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Dull times nearly everyuher on

the coast. Portland, Victoria, Scat'
tie, Whatcom, and Afuckiiteo, all
complaining. No diminution of
business perceptible at Anacortcs

On the 21st. of Juno, the longest

day of the 3?car, the s"n rose on the

summit of Mt. Katahdin, Maine,
only two hours after his last rays
had fallen on the farthest headlands
?f the Aleutian islands, the most
western laud belonging to the

United States. This leaves only
two hours in the twenty-*four, that
the sun did not shine on the terri-
ory of our countiy, and reminds us

?jf the fact that Mt. Baker, in Wash-
ngton Territory, is midday
ween the eastern and western lim-
a of the United States.

Ward, the defaulting broker who
N incarcerated In the Tombs, is tak-
i out to Delmonieo?s every day? to

iue, accompanied by a deputy sher-
1. This illustrates the inequality
f treatment accorded the rich and

t he poor under this beneficient gov-
ernment, whose constitution says,
?ait men are equal.? The man who
steals a million dollars, and thereby
deprives thousands of poor families
of their support, receives every
accommodation and fares sumptu-
ously every day. But the man
who steals an old pair of boots, is

dumped into a cell among drunks
and pickpockets, where the floor- 'is
considered a good enough blanket
tor him.

Next Tuino To It.

To show r Low prohibition pro-
hibits in Kansas, tho Mirror cites
the following cases. At Rossvillo,
a lame man who had been hobbling,
around on an artificial leg was con»
vleted of sel?ing whiskey and fined
Twenty-dollarg, but the fine was re-
mitted on account of his being a

cripple. ?Still there was plenty of
whiskey to be had,? they
siid. ?We had some yesterday.?
? Where?? ?Why, we went with
lame John over behind the meeting
house shed. Into the graveyard, and
there Lame John unstrapped bis ar-
tificial leg and took out a bottle of
whiskey.? ?Thirty-centsa drink.?
At Newton, the saloon keeper led
the way to a dark cellar under bis
saloon, and there while we balanced
ourselves on some rickety boards
half covered with water, the saloon
keeper drew us some beer. ?Be
quiet boys,? be said as he handed it
out. it willcost me five hundred
dollars if the darned Christians
hear of this." This may not be pro*

. hibitlon but it comes next thing to

it.

Weather.

There were 6 clear, 13 fair, 1
variable, and 10 cloudy days in
June, 1884, and 13 days on whith
rain fell. Prevailing winds north
and south. The highest tempera-

ture whs 76 degrees, on the 21st.,
and the lowest, 50 degrees on the
23rd. Mean temperature 66 degrees.
Total rainfall during the month, 2.81
inches. Thunder was heard on the
night of the Ist., and distant light-
ning on the nights of the 18tb, and
21ts.? Tacoma News.

S, Joergensen, while on a visit t
the rnrer recently, met with an ac-
cident which might have proved fa
tai. He was dismounting from bis
horse, when bis foot became wedged
in the stirrup, and the horse started
to run, dragging him quite a dis-
tance, when bis toot became di'sen-
iMired. He* escaped with some slight.

Tlo - i'i i'f-t I'liMiili fill

ihe first c hime of a chinch hell

in a in w froi tier town usually
mai ks a c Inn ge from wild I order

life to civilization, as much as the

adve nt of the first woman in the
ron i'll mining camp. Whatcom now

has three churches, of which the
Congregational was the first to

wake the echoes 1 V the use of a hell,

liast Saturday evening, when the
flooding hay Was a picture of love-

liiiiss, reflecting like a minor the

mountain scenery, urged hero hy

the selling of the sun, :li there 1 hy
dee peidng eh: <lows,| tl e first chime
of a church hell broke upon (he 1
welcome ears of Bellingham Hay.
It was a sound that awakened fond,
strange and sad memories of the
past. 'I hose who have hastened to

Sabbath devotion at the call of the

bell, listened to the knell at the

death of a friend, enjoyed the music
of the weird chiming bells of

the city can fully appreciate the

tocsin sounds which toll a thousand
tales. The hell which gave forth
music yesterday may speak gladness
today, sorrow tomorrow. -?Ring
out wild bells.? I ?Whatcom Reveille

GENERAL NEWS

11. A. Fairchild, a lawyer from
Brantford, Ontario, is at Tacoma.

French vessels arc I eing quarant-
ined by European governments.

Cole?s Circus is coming to Seaf.le on the
14th ot Julv.

There is no loom at any point
from Sun Francisco to Alaska.

The Panama Canal Company has con-
tracted for 200,000,000 feet of Inmbti
from the various Puget Sound mills.

Steel rails for the railway
at Seattle arrived by the Wilming-
ton this week.

A line of 825, is imposed at New-
born, Tennessee on any person who
goes into a saloon on Sunday.

S. C. Pomeroy has been nominat-
ed for President Ly the prohibition
Convention

? A car load of ckeona river sal
inon was bonded for Hamilton, Go*,

ario, on Monday.
Seattle is engaged in u now scheme

to build a narrow gunge railroad
tie Green river coal mines.

?Brilliant and impulsive people,'
said a physiognomist, ??have black
eyes, or they are apt to get them
ifthey are too impulsive.?

Never kick a mao when lie is
down. It is cowardly. Never kick
a man when he is up. It is danger-

Gen. Sheridan is ['resident of the
Washington Park driving club ol
Chicago, at tho Inauguration of
which, 15,000 persons were present.

Collins, the landlord of the Occi-
dental, of Seattle, in rites everybody
to partake of afine re p i9 1, as an
opening tor h.s new Hotel.

John B. Gouch, the woll known
temperance orator, will lecture at

Seattle on the evenings of the IGth
and 17tb of July.

About 2000 Chinamen have been
contracted for, to work on the Cas-
cade Division of the Northern Pa-
cific rail-road this season.

Some blacksmiths ami carpenters
have been found forging and toun

ter-fitting in this territory, and
now the hardware dealers in Seat*
tie, sell.iron, and steel for a living.

The granite boulders strewn

about Old Toccma by g?acial action,
are being tuoken up by blasting
and used in the foundations ofbuild-
ings.

An observing Chinese traveller
wrote home that all the upper class
American women had humps on
their backs like camels, hut located
further from their shoulders.

At last the stealing by the Com*
mercial Company of Alaska, which
has enriched a few people, among
whom are senator Miller of Califor-
nia, will bo investigated by a com-
mute of Congress.

The Bartholdi Statue of Lihortj-
willbe delivered to U. S. Minister,
Morton at Paris, on the Bth. of July,
uud shipped to New Y >rk in the

One ,i ;m 1?; i A'll l- in-)'>? iji ii-:-

will In* pro-et t :\t the < iii,i',m«
vcntinr, to k, cp I heir candidate.
Inti liull<r. Ichae 11,0 1 Vinoeiatic
con volition.

One thousand miles of v\ Ire fences
hcl,'lining to stockmen have Icon

reiiiovitl by the sheriff, from the
hinds of the Cherokee nation in In-
dian 'i erritoi y.

Ti.** stronghold of Berber has fal-
len into the hands of El Muluii, and
a massaehre of the men in 11»e gar-
rison followed, the women ami chil-
dren boinc spaied.

A territde yas explosion occurred
at the Wellington colliery, Nanaimo,
li. C., on the BOllt. of June, by w hieh
24 miners were killed, and many
others were seriously burned. Fifty
men were in the mine at tlio time -

Mrs. Eliza 1. Inkuoy recently ob-

tained ?.s.bbH, damages, at ('used ti-

natli, ag iit si, Charles Green, a s e

loon Uei*|»«*r, in a suit under the*

Adair liquor law, which makes a wa-

loon keeper amenable (o a wife, ii

lie continues to sell liquor to her
husband voter being warned by ho r

not to do so.
Mtnb trouble is experienced 1;

stcanrl oat men on tile ! ,-zer ri\»*r

to find tberbannel, on account of

the shifting of tire bed by the cur-
rent. Ibo snagboat Sampson will

examine the bars, and < hai ge 1lie
position of the buoys hero it is

necessary.

The Sacramento Prohil tionisl
calls attention to tlio find that

Blame and Logan are the

only men of national repute who

have advocated drawing revenue
from crime. Blaine proposed tout

the revenue on whiskey should be

turned over to the states where it
was collected. Logan proposed
that it should be set apart for the

support of the public schools.

The wages of the men employed
on the steamship Mexico, detain-
ed by quarantine at Victoria is SubU
per day. As the slop has a clean bill
of health, with no case of sickness

yet discovered it is beielved the

c*a« adinn government wi*l have a

large bill of damages to pay for this
detention. The perishable, portion
of the cargo is a total loss, and sill

the losses combined will not be lees

than §20,000.

NOTICE
IT. S. LAND OfflCh, OLYMPIA, W T . I

Jum-7,1554. (

Complaint having Wen t iitm il r.t till*ofU.c by
JOHN M IZKTIE against PETEK LOIIIKL
for abandoning his Homestead Entry No.

4273 dated Apiilv7. IHS2 upon tlio Lots 7 and 8 o(

Sec l.'i and lots 2 and 3, and XW Vi of NW Vi
Sec 22, Township 36 north, Range 4, west, W. At..
in Kan Juan County, W. T , with a view to the

cancellation of said entry; the said parties are her

by ummoned to apneat at tltits office on Tuesday

tlie 2Jth day of July. IrttU, at 2 o?clock P. M., to res.
puiid and furnish testimony concerning suit! al;eg
ed abandonment.

And it appearing to onr »afi?laoclon that the said
Pet< rLorn 1 canu d he served porsonally. Survive

hereof will he made by puolnedion, posting and

mai.ling, a rding to Rub s 13 and 14 of Practice in
IT. s. district Land Offices.

H-5w JOtiN F. GOWEY, Register.

Mill FiTSiißlll
Having n large nssoriment of remnants and

pieces ol Imidlsoiee brocaded silks", salins anil
velvets, we are putting them up in assorted
bundles and funiising them for **Cmzy i?utcii-
work Cushions, Mats, l übes, 4e., &e." Puck-
nge IS?o. I?ls a handsome bundle of exquis-
ite silks, satins and brocaded velvets (all dif-
fcrcntjjust the tilingfor the most superb patten;
offancy work. Sent postpaid for 50 cent* in
postal note or 1-cent s jumps. Package .No.
LJ- Containing tliree tiiie-s us much as package
No. 1. Sent postpaid for \u2666!.00. Tiiese are till
of tiie very finest i|Uulity and cannot be equal-
led at any other silk works in the U. S. at
three times our prices. They will please any
lady. One order brings a dozen more.
IdulioH* Manual ot Fancy Work,
wi'b 400 (lustrations and full Instruction* for
artistic fancy work, handsomely bound, post-
paid, 50 ets. Order now. Address, The
UocuEsTEit Silk Co., Hoebester, N. Y.

p. tcWMAW,

PUBLIC
For Wash. 'l'oi;*.,

All legal papers carefully prepared

Anacortes \\. r

\u2713"V I for the working olabS. bead
I .1 II II 1 to cents lor postage, and we

W Lp.L/ will mail yon free, a royal,
valuable boa of sample goods

nut willput you in the way of making more mon-
> in a tew days Ilian you ever thought possible aa
any business. Capital not reijuired. UewillsUtt
on. You can work all the time sr in spare ti me

ly. The work is universally adapted 10 both
I?kh, young and old. V« u can easily earn In in So
? ills ivory evening. That all who want
work may lest the business, we make this un-
paralleled off, r; to sit who are not well satl-fird «r
willsend $1 to pay for the triable ol wilting us.
Millpartietilara. direct mm,. etc., suit tree. for-
turns willbe made by tlios« who give their whole
lime to tlie woik. Omit sueees absolutelv'sum

NOTICE
small nr he

S S \ FI.NFV. M is', f

Will leave Ttiriii-r. I» iliii & Co's, wharf

For San Juan Orcas and Lopez
Islands

Evi'iv Mon,lay, mill Fluir.nl iv, nt

in n. in. Connectin'.; with the

evaNQEI.
For Annrnrti s, Whatcom and Si mitilimoo
Hc'ii'iiin-.r, lenvc-s Sun Juan on Wcdnc.?
ilnvs ami S itutilays nrriviig at Victoria
smtic t*v, ni'ijj.

For Fni'tht or Passage app'y on
Board nr to Mr. Eagclhardt.

McGLIN HOUSE
LA CONNER. - - - W. T.

xr,, PAINS WILL BE SPARED IN

J keeping up the well estaldishe I re-

putation of the house us one of the
quietest and lest kept hotels in the

Territory. No LIQUOR SOU).

Eveiv thing i lean and neat uoout the
pi tinlm s. Sl)eci il effort* v. lii he made to

keep the table supplied with the lust the

niurket can afford, and to see the food
ts properly cooked and served, second to

no other house in the Tirntory. A

large Heading Room for accouiedation of

guests

0 JOHN McGLIN.

P©H ERJY, p ENTIST

Has p>?rinan»ntlv located in Wlntcom. W. T. lie
willvisit thr Minds, and the Si-lisli and Xookssck
countries ut stated intervals. It tf

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United Spates District Land Office
Olympia, Washington Territory.? Notice
is hereby given that, in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-
proved June 3. IS7B. entitled "An A t b*r
the sale of Timber Lands in the Stales <d
California, Oregon, Nevada anil Washing
ton Territory,? Joseph B. Enmnd.Jr.ot San
Juan County, Washington Territory, lias
thUdav iiUml in this office bis applicalion
to purchase the Lot 1 til Sec 25 T 37. N.
R 2 W. and L d N" 2of Section No. 30
in Township No. 37 North. Range No. 1
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the said described land, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file their
claims in this office within sixty (00) days
trooi date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office in
Olympia. W. T., this 13th flay of .'bn
A. I). 1884. John F. Gowky,

9 10 w Register of the Land Office.

NOTICE or APPLICATION TO PUH
CHASE TIMHER LAND.

Unitml Stnles District Lund Office,
Olympia. Washington Territory,?Notice
is hereby given llint. in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress ap
piovcti June 8, 1878, entitled ?An Act for
the rale of Timber Lands in the States «l
Caliturnia, Oregon, Nevada anil Washing-
ton Territory,? John M. I/.ette of Hm Juan
County, Washington Territory, has tins
tlay tileil in litis office his application to
purchase the Lots 4 anil sof Section N>.
15 in Township no, 80 North, Rmgn No.

4 West, of the Willamette Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly the said described Land, or any por-
tion thereof, are hereby nqtiired to file
their claims in this office within sixty
(CO) days trom date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office, in
Olympia. W. T., this 9th day of May,
A. D. 18S4, John P. Gowey,

9 lOw. Register of the Lund Office.

Tf.o Dreatsst Set. WPi
Hand iliiij'.

sta\i>s \f'!i> lEsr, 70 cents. Same wltli stone
selling #l. *?. Stamps taken. Smitli ,V Co
7-4?j' Mnrkc St. San F nine loco, (Jul. Get <>ur
Catalogue. 4 tf

PUBLIC LAND SALE

U. S. Land Office, Olympia, W. T.. April,
~4, 1884.?Notice is hereby given that in
Pursuance of instructions from the Com-
missioner of the General Lund Office by
letter ?C,? of January 1(J. 1884. under au-
thority vested in him by Section 2455
ot the Revised Statutes ot the United
States? we shall proceed to offer at public
sale on Wednesday, the 18th day of
July 1884, at 10, o'clock A. M. at this
Office the following tracts ol public land,
to wit; L »t 1 of Sect. 13 and Lot 1 ot Sect.
14, Town 37 N, K 3 West, W. M.

AH persons having Pre-emption 1 i««111»
to any peruon of the above lands arc ad-
vise.: make proof thereof and payment
before tlm day above designated tor the
conimeneeim nt of s-id sa.e, otherwise tli--ir
rights will be forfeited.

AI VKIil 1 I'S.

NOTICE OF FINAL PIIOOF.

CMTI'D STATES I.AM) OFFICE, n
f»ljmpin. W. T. Mitv. S I" t. Notice j- ! *
Ity i:ivin tlr.it i harks li-is li!< <
notice of i.fi'i tiiill t>i make Until jiioof lie
fore the .lud;re, <r in his alisei?e" tin

< 'litK nftlic i?r il> itc Court, at Ills clllcn. ii
F'iiDv llaihor W. T.. mi Sitfnfil".y the I'.?t!
i 1 \'f-!nA A. I> I. mi Ili nn-tii'il A | 11!"
ti hi Nn.fortheW.. nfst | 4 ami nfthc-
tiT nf SK i|ini 'iT 11 f J-. ft. -J'; if li t 1 i 1 Si f
Tp. "?! N. li \vi *t.

Hi- iniiii ii.i witin ?ev Thomas MefJ'ev-
''f. ?'<i*iii l.?nlMi'Oii. Kilwnril 1 1:t«'lii iim iiml JVter
l.'t'lnnt nil nf Ka-l Sminil \V. T,

SMiiv .fulln F. Oowky, Ili'n^tnr.

NOTICE OF FINAL PKUOF,

C. S. Land ( liner: at Oi.vmtma, W. T.,
May. Mftli. ISS4. ?Notice j- hrieliy <jiv,*n tli.it
KliA.lietli Sery, Nee Mrs. Diehard Davis lias
tiled notice of intention to make lino 1 proofin'
fore the Jmlae, or in his ulisenee the Clerk of
the i?lulmif Court, at his office hi Friday liar
I'or. W. T.. on Ssitn:\u25a0hay, I In- I V»t li day of ,Tutu*
A.l>. ISM, on Homestead ApplieaiioiiNo.2s.Vt
for 11to lot lof Si cl. 1 ; SWof N\V '
mil Nof N\V'4 of Sect I'.'; Loth ofSeel

1 and Lot 7 of See. 2, Tp :,5 N, 1! :* w< at.
Hi- names as v itiiessr-s Charles brown

.Tonies Nelson, William 11 mu phi e.v, and Clair
li>s Swift aII of Lopez 1.-land, W. T.

10-0 w John F. Gotvky. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF

U.S. LAND (IFFICE, AT OLYMPIA. W.
J., d une nili, VSM.? Notice is hereby given that
Carrie M. \V trite has tiled notice of
Intention to make Hnal proof beforethe Clerk of Hie District Court, at h -

office, in DiConmr W. T.. on
Tue .day, thes day of August, A. D. IMS 4on

1 re-eruption l>. S. No. ««ia, f( ,r the Lots 2:iami ol N E x% of See. 9fp 114 N k 2East, 1 ?

Mlie names ns witm-ssos: If. L. Seehert
H. W, Pom, W. W (Jrilfiu and E. L How?
mil all of Fidalgo W. T.

bf ttw? John F. Gowey, Register.

Mention* lor lliillding*.

Messrs. Patliser, Pulliscr «fc \u25a0 0., of Bridge-
port, Cl. , the well known architects and pub-
lishers of standard works on nrchiteeturu, have
lately issued a sheet containing plane and spi e-
ilie.ilions of a very tustelul modern eiglil r- out
cottage with towernnd also with Hie necessary
inodiliealions forhnihiing it without the lower,
and witli hut six rooms It desire I. In it- most
costly foim thu outlay is estimated at *:i,OUO;
without the tower it has been hunt lor #2,500;
and if only six rooms are included, the costmay he reduced to $1,7h(1 or #2,000. Details
are given of mantels, stairs, doors and casings,
cornices, etc* Ihe publishers have found it
the most popular plan they have ever issued,
and stale that it bus been niloptval in more . h ii
live hundred instances within their know h-dne
The .-Mine linn issue specilkations in hlunk
adapted for Iraiiie or brick buildings ot anv
cost ; nl o forms of hni ding contract. and sev
eral honks <m modern Inexpensive, ait Ist ie eo-
Iage plans wliieli . r- of great praetie.il value
and convenience to .'Vcryono inleivsUal.

J. P. Jenson, (j, c. Thiaii,.

JUDSON & ISRAEL,
I ANI> LAWYERS, N'VI?AKI I- ft PUBLIC and Iteal
*? Estate Agents. Office In Coded St ies l and
Office building. Main street, Oyn pin Washing! n
IVrtitory. Special alt n I n glv.-u to all land into-
leia -proof 111 ngs. contests. . tc., in tin C. s. Land
Office, Ailviee f.lven free lo *ll, L* Iters itHstvertd
by eiiulost.re of p< stage. Addl.ss

JlT>so\ * ISRAEL.
l>\u25a0>* 37 0 vmpia. W. T.

A f?? |y I | f""\ wantd far The I ivis

RUtN \
- <*Ht, liHlidhnllK'ht b«Ht

book pv» i h »|ilfor Iphh Ihnn twirt) our |»rii*e. 'I h
fHhttfht **« llii*K fc*k n Am* riot ln no ns - profit*
to ag« lit**. A» 1 iiit lliifi fif, |h* |i)«* wnvit Any
»»rr < nis b*com** h hUcovhMnl i*i'cnt. TertiiH fr» e,

1iai i.i.r lio* K Co, Mam *.

A.. M. WHITE,
< IMI FMGNEER AND PURVEYOR.
Surveying done on short notice and at reasonable rates.

Plats correctly drawn Field Notes
Furnished,

NOTA. Y PUBLC.
Deeds, mortgage«

drawn and acknowledged.
Laud office buxines* trailKart..!.

LL L'iLIICC3 vV -

OllO
k
y

ANACOKTE3, W. T

Allison,, Benjamin i £o..
Land Attorneys,

CHICAGO, ILL., and WASHINGTON, 1). C
Personal attention to cases be Iore the

U. S. General Land Otlicc. Comspon
dence solicited.

ft. OQI 7 r~ Send six cents for
/-*. P" J"T I / P-? postage, »uur . live
» \ |j I\l?B; U ttW, U Ct'bljy bo.\ of
. , w «<» da wtiicli will

)cm to more muiiy right m*tiy Ilian uuytl. i.c
yIM. i»i tin*world. All,»*i cilni r spx, ntti ~ ou Iroin

i*» fox tune

ADVKUTISKMENTS.

K( F 1>: 1 1 II()

' S I.\ND (lIK 1 nt ('hnijiia. \V. T.
? imc, i:;, is.«L- N <- !i<\u25a0 < ? j- licicly jfhcii that
Iri? -s liaukio- liiix iiird notice hi intern

, i"'i in 'i l;c 1iii iI | rnnl In inc. tin* .1 lu?jrr, or hi
in,' id' \u25a0ih , i? 1 tin' (' I*\u25a0i uof tin' I?i i.ilhi ti 1 I dint, hI

i- iillicc iii I- 1 :il,n Inrliir.\V. I.on I'lmr t-dwfiln 14, dy\ i t Aim., A. I>. IV M. on Hi tiiish.md
\|i|i|ir:itiiiii No. !\u25a0>!>!, for tin' Lots J, o mol h L.'
?f !sK, 14 oi Sec v! T|i HO N, H 4 Wert.

Hi' ini'iio us witiicssi>; (.Turks Frond',
Sminii'i tin ss .lii'iii Vrijiirs, utul WillhmtGiuuK
nil of Kovliu 1 Uniiio'. W. T.

14 (i v John F. Gowet, Register.

NOTICE OF Al?l?f K'ATION TO PUR,

C-IIASK TIMUKKLAND.
I INITE! > ST ITEi IiISTKIfT I,AM> OFFICE

I i|vni|iiit, Turrin r.v. ?Notice :s
Ik I'i'liy ciV' li that, in 11ill) |> Iuco with the jiiovli.
ions i I' (lie Act ol ( O dtri'SH approved .Inna IK7H
i lititic-tt "An A't lor tin- iiiic ni Tim Inr
I.unit in the Si nil's iI(' illtrum. On n, Nevada uih)
U isiii..i;'nii Ii i litm i.? Edward Smnl'rson Smitli
i is.n -I mm County. Wash. lit, has tins day tiled
in i Ids i ilirii Ins apjilirdi n in iiliivlihhc the Lota

\u25a0J 'ini :' millsK. qnar'i r of N w i[n,.rii r ami H\V quar-
t rni NL quart' rof Sec No.'ll m Tnwustii|i No :t7
Nui'tli. 111111(1 N 'J west nl H i Wilininitte Mi rilll'll.

Any .uni all persons ciainiiiiK adit rat ly (he said
ilesinlii d lam) or any pmtinii llnT nf, are hereby
r uni 'il in nle iln r I'laiins in iliia office within
siX'y (iii'i ilnys limn ilntn hen of,

(.in n iiinler my Ii mil at my office in Olvmpit, W;
T., tills 15th day ut M v, A. !»? :M'S4

JOHN P. GOWEV,
10 w It i (lister of the Laud Office.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND,

(INI I'KI) ST A IK' MHTBICT I AND OFFICE,
* > yin|>i<<. Wastiingiiiii Tcnllory. Notice ishen I) jjivcii Unit. hi eemfH.iiirc with the tpnvlu.

hiHM nf tin- kit nf OuiiijiC'M approved June 3, ISTS
? niilh(1 " All A» i lortlie eah' of stone and Tiiuhi r
Lmiihhin the statoa of California, Oregon Nevada
\u25a0ml W.ialitnut'in Territ ay " Patrick McUliian, ~j

?li Ili iKon County. W. T-, Ims thin day tiled in ihiaotlh e Ilia »1 plo Hliullto plirclmsn the I,o|h 1, 2
nod 3of See. No. ?.9, in Towioliip No. 37 North?,
Kiioko 4\k eat,of the Willamette Meridian,

Aliyand all pern'dm alaiiniiiK adversely the antd\u2666le<ei tind la d. or any portion tin reof, arc herehv
leijoind to tile their claims in thin «HV» within
sixty (tit ) daya Ir in dale In reof.

(liven under my hunt, at my offlee in Olympia,
V , this lllth day ol April.A. It. IHBI.

\u25a0IOIIN F. COWF.y.
7 low ReKlaltrof the hand Offlee,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United Status Dutiuct Land Office,
Olympia, Washingti t Territory,?Notice
is hereby jfiven tin t, in compliance with
the provisions ot tin* Art of Congress ape
proved .1 tine *7B. entitled ?An Act tor
the sale nt *1 iiiilx*rA Slone Lands in the
Slates ot California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington I'erritory,? James Wilkes of
Ji If! rson (?minty, Washington Territory,
Inis* this t lay tiled in this office li< appli-
cation to purchase tin Lot 2 ol Sec 28
Lot 4 and 5 of Section No. 27
in Township No. 37 North. Rarge
No. 4 west ol the Willamette .Meridian,

Any and all puraona claiming adversely
the said di aciila-d Inti, ormiy portion
ihen of, are lieteliy required to tile tin ir
claims in this office within sixty (JO) data
from date In reof.

Oivcn under my hand, at my office in
Olympia. W. T? this 23d »Uv ot A-
pnl A. D., 1884.

John F (Jowey,
i iOwr Register the Land Office.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

I'MTKD STATES LAND OFFICE, a
Olympia, W, I ..lam;. 11, INH4. -- Notice it
liernny given tliut Kiehaid Seurr has filed
iii'tif.'ill ii-i t eii| tun t?* illlike Hiin I ) >t-i >< >i before
Uie .1 ii'liie or in his uii.-c uee I lie Clerk of tlio
I?rui nie Coiin. at hi* olllee, in Friday Harbor.
W T., on S.itnrJ.y, the Irt (ley of August A.
I». I'M, Mil Ibiiinste.nl Application No. !S7ti.i
lor the 1.0 >?:!, 4 a d N ~f of Beet.
O; SVV, uISW ,'i of Sect Li, and Lot I of
See. «4 'l ll. ;>ii N, ti J il'i -t.

lie naiiiea aw wilneissrs; ,fo n M. Ir.ett
I (din Loss, i| F. Smith and Win I rook, al
L«die Harbor. VV T. .

H-iitv J.) UN F OnVVTY, Regia tor

notice of final proof

l . S LAND. OFFICE, at Olympia W. 'I.,
June IHtli, f SS-I?'ollee is hereby given that
Fredrick Huy has tiled notice of intciit'on
to make final proof heiore the Judge. or
in Idw absence the Clerk of 'tlio
Probate ( 'oiirt.at bit olliee in Friday Harbor,W.
T on Thursday the Ufch dav of August A. I>.
1884 on Homestead Application No 4 11, forthe
Lot A ami 4 of Sect. tN* and Lott ti, L 8. smO !»
of Set*. Vi~ |'li M. N, It 4 West.

He names as witnesse-: William Crook,
Colin Itoss, Bernan! Miirdlmrst, and John M.
l/.elte all of Hoclie Harbor. W'. T.

M-tiw. John F. (iowey, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
li. a. LAND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA, W. T., June.

25. IHH-I.?Nol en is In eby \jivn that Janie*
I o.sh bus Had nolle of inteiitiou to nitka
final in oof liter.- the Clerk of the Probate Court, at
liisofflcc, la Friday Harhor W. T.. on 8a laid y, the
2:id day ol AUKiiat, .u. I*S4, on pie amptiou I>. 8-
V . 4 2 for the NW \u25a0* of SEK,; NE \ of 8W i 4 ; stV
of NW? 4 ua.i S\, \of NKS» Of bee. 7, To. 3i N K
3 We . I.

Ha iiaiaiHhh wlioe>Be John HiinliiiiHon. Joseph
Nef.oii. J Itn Kelly and Chare h McKay all of
Fr dav Haibor W. T.

t®«w JOHN F. GOWEV, UcKlalcr.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

US. I,AND OFFICE AT OLYMPIA. VV. T.,
* June 36, IWh-I. ? Notieo la hereby klthi that

Tbouiaa ' c ieeverhaa filial notice of intention W
nuke final | r >of belor the Ju tie, or in hie ah-
Ht nre, the I It i k of the Probat' Oulirl,tl hie other, tn
Finlay Harbor, VV. T., on Saturday, the 131 h d»y
of July, A. 1) IHB4, on Hoiitealettil AppHiation No.
31*'3, for flu N\V ot HWS anil Lot 3of S.ct.2tl anti
NF Hi of BE!* and Sl-H of NEVf of Section 27, Tp.
37 N, K 2 went.

He nmileh an wilnrHuer.; Lara Brown of Orcaa
IMiml IV, T? John Kobtnaoll Allen Y. Fobiasoiiatid
Coa'lott llreuier all of Earn St nnd VV. T.

IHIw JoliX F. GOVVt.Y, Bi'clster*

NOTICE OF FINAL PHOOF.

US. LANDOFFICE AT OLYMPIA. W. T., .Line
? 35,188f. Notice Ih hereby Klven that E'«n

Wat-on lian tiled notlee of intfi.iion to make Dm I
pioof b fore tin Jutlue, nr In hla abM-nee, IhtClrrk
ol the Prob» e *? then In Friilay tta;l*,r »

VV T.onSr day the 23d day of Annual, A. D. Dt*L
nil it. luihtaai. ..... x n.f .r Him VV !* of 4NW '4 auu loin 1, 3, A3ol S c ?J 'l l). 36 S, K * *
w ht

He iiam'K n<< witneatwa: laaac 8; ndt.lth M
! o . l.e ilurln rW . T. Ah xuider ItoM. K Pllalljjyß


